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□ S porta
Sanford Lions swssp

SANFORD — The Sanford Lions Club was 
awesome In sweeping a doublchender In (he 
Sanford Recreation Department Senior Olrls' 
Softball League Monday night.
□  0«a Pago IB.

□ People
Voluntssr of ths Wssk

SANFORD — A Sanford man. who Is recov
ering from a recent hospitalisation, can't wait to 
get back on his feet and Into volunteering, the 
love of his life.
□  Saa Paga SB.

Foster homes needed
Seminole. Orange, Brevard and Osceole coun

ties are In need of more foster homes. According 
to the Florida Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services, these four counties, 
which comprise HRS District 7. hve more than 
800 foster children. The ongoing problem 
however Is finding and retaining nomes for each 
of them, and for dally newcomers to the foster 
care system.

To recruit more foster homes. HRS Is 
launching a campaign "Foster a Future, Foster
a Child."

The goal is to Increase awareness and 
rc-educate the community about foster care.

For additional Information, phone 1407) 
423-6269 or (800) 882-8699.

K-9 demonstration
LAKE MARY -  A K-9 demonstration will be 

given tonight beginning at 7:30 p.m.. at Lake 
Mary High School. 655 Longwood-Lake Mary 
Road.

Sheriff Don Ealinger Is expected to be on hand 
as Deputy Brian Marcum, the school Resource 
Deputy, demonstrates the effectiveness of his 
drug detection K-9 for the Parents Teachers 
Association (PTAI-

Marcum, and the K-9 named "Spanky" 
recently completed three months of drug 
detection training at the U.S. Customs School In 
Front Royal. Virginia.

The dog Is trained In the "passive" drug 
detection technique which means It sits when It 
discovers narcotics on a person or a location.

Deputy Marcum and the dog will be based at 
Lake Mary High School but will be available 
elsewhere If needed.

In addition to tonight's demonstration before 
the Lake Mary- High School PTA. another 
demonstration will be given Tuesday. May 23. 
at 7 p.m.. before the Seminole County School 
Board.

Graduation
LONGWOOD -  Undersheriff Steve Harriett 

will distribute certificates to 20 graduates of the 
Sheriffs Office Student Police Academy tonight. 
The ceremony will take place beginning at 7

&.m. at Rock Lake Middle School. 250 Slade 
rive. In Longwood.
The students have spent the past 10 weeks 

undergoing instruction in all facets of the 
sheriffs office operations.

The Seminole County Sheriffs Office Student 
Police Academy Is reportedly the only one of Us 
kind In Florida.
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Today: Partly sunny 
with a chance of af
ternoon and evening 
showers or thun
derstorms. Highs In 
the low to mid 90s. 
Northwest wind 5-10 
mph.

Farmers weethar, see PafOtA

By BANOftA HUOTT
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A plan for Instilling discipline, 
self-respect and teaching life skills lessons to 
troubled teens was drastically altered Monday 
afternoon when It was learned the state has no 
money to establish a Seminole County Juvenile 
Boot Camp and followup care.

The vision of teens marching In lockstep to u 
military-type cadence, being taught discipline, 
self-reliance and how to handle problems wua 
■utattnod whan iha funding evaporated. The boot 
camp plan also Included a proposal to tlow ly 
reintegrated the Juycnlles into society through a 
monitored program,

About 15 minutes before meeting with the 
Seminole County Board or County Commission
ers to discuss crime Issues. Sheriff Don Esllngcr 
learned the 9950.000 he thought was available 
from the Department of Juvenile Justice for the 
30-bed boot camp, was not;

In his original proposal, the shcrlfT requested 
the county provide land for the camp und some 
matching money.

Esllngcr met with commissioners In a two-huur 
work session to discuss subjects relating to his 
office from the burgeoning Jull population to 
escalating teen crime. The number of unsen- 
tcnccd Jail Inmalcs Is growing prompting dis
cussion of alternative sentencing options as well 
ns cutting back to only 48 federal prisoners us 
orlglnully contracted. At times, over 100 federal 
prisoners were held in the Jail. If the Inmate

□  Bee Boot, Fog* BA

NO 5$
for Boot 
Camp
Teen facility 
put on hold

County, Lake Mary join forces
Renaming
roadways
studied
By NICK FF1IFAUF
Herald Stoff Writer

LAKE MARY -  Nome* of two 
main roadways leading Into Lake 
Mary were questioned Monday af
ternoon. The subject came up 
during a Joint work session between

the Seminole County Commission 
and Lake Mary City Commission.

When Rinehart Road travels 
south from SR-46 In Sanford. It 
passes the entrance to the Seminole 
Towne Centre Mall, SR-46A, the 
west side of Oaklawn Park ceme
tery, and eventually past the postal 
facility, entrance to Tlmacuan. and 
a number of major businesses.

Once the roadway reaches Lake 
Mary Boulevard however, although 
con tin u ing  straight south. It 
becomes Oreenway Boulevard. As 
such. It travels past a number of 
major residential subdivisions, final
ly turning west and ending at Lake 
□  Bee Maadways, Fags BA

Airport
noise
discussed
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer_______________

SANFO RD  -  A lthough  not 
s c h ed u le d  on the S em in o le  
County/Lukc Mary Joint work 
session meeting ugenda yesterday, 
the Orlando Sanford Airport was 
discussed.

Lake Mary City Commissioner 
Oury Brcndcr brought up the sub
ject. Brcndcr. also a pilot,,has been 
outspoken on noise problems from 
approaching aircraft for several 
years.

" I  didn’t expect we would be 
discussing the airport again this 
year,”  commented County Com
mission Chairman Randy Morris. 
He was referring to the recent move 
to have the airport merged with the 
Seminole County Port Authority, 
which fell to the sidelines due to a 
lack of support.

"Anyway," said County Commis
sioner Daryl McLain. " I don't think 
□  Baa Airport. Bags 8A

Lsttar Carriers’ Food Drive 'greatest collection’

ui

I carrier* it  tenterd Fool Offtoo w o *  on

Food drive collects four 
times more than in 1994
■yMOK FFBIFAUF
Herald S tiff Writer

This year's Letter Carriers' Food Drive has 
been termed a huge success. An estimated 
8,000 pounds of food was obtained by Just the 
Sanford postal workers.

The drive waa not only countywide, but 
throughout the state and nation. It was 
sponsored and coordinated by the U.S. Postal 
Service and National Association of Letter 
Carriers.

In Sanford, supervisor for the local collection

waa Luis Nieves. "This was absolutely the 
greatest collection we've ever had," he said. 
"The 8,000 pounds was about four times the 
amount collected last year."

Nieves said In all. 335.000 pounds of food 
products were obtained In this Central Florida 
region. All of the food will be going to Second 
** ‘ * * * * *  * * Central FloridaHarvest Food Banks 
further distribution.

Nieves said It was a long day for postal 
carriers and other workers. He personally 
volunteered time of over four and a half hours
□  Saa Food, Fags BA

9 seniors earn
By VICKI DsBOWIIH
Herald 8snlor Staff Writer

Nine Seminole County high school seniors are 
among 6.700 students nationwide who earned 
Merit Scholarship awards financed by colleges 
and universities and presented by the National 
Merit Scholarship Corporation.

Merit Scholarship awards
The winners were chosen by officials of the 

sponsor Institutions from among Merit Program 
Finalists who will attend that college.

Scholarships vary In value from $250 to 
$2,000 annually for up to four yours of

idergraduatc work. . t
•  Alon Sclfan of Luke Mary ILnkc Mary High 
hnnli rnmrcl «  Unlvcrsltv of Florida Merit

Scholarship. He is undecided on a major.
•James E. Detzel of Longwood (Lake Brantley 

High School) earned a University of Florida Merit 
Scholarship. He plans to major In envlronmen- 
tal/matcrtals engineering.

•  Matthew B. Gerber of Longwood (Circle 
Christian School. Orlando) earned a University of 
□  B«s Merit, Fags BA '

3 Inmates back from 
unathorizad walk
Three Inmates at the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility tried to go for an unauthorized walk this 
morning, but corrections officers saw to It that 
they never left the fenced perimeter of the yard. 
A cco rd in g  to s h e r if f 's  spokesm an Ed 
McDonough the three men, Joseph Poe, Carlos 
8anchez and Jeffrey Walllck were serving time In 
the facility on robbery charges. This morning 
they had been brought out to the yard of "B 
Pod." At about 7:45 a.m. the corrections officer 
In charge noticed they were missing and spotted 
a hole In the fence covering the yard. According 
to McDonough, they had slipped through the 
hole and made It to the rood of "D Pod" a shod 
distance away. When they dropped to the ground 
below that building, they were met by officers 
who were glad to escort them back to a cell 
where they will be arrested for attempted 
escape. The hole In the fence has been mended.

'
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TAMPA* Pta. — IT you moved A rteent M 
to Florida before July 1961 and state Rap. Bob 
paid a 9990 Impact foe on tbs Park, wouldh 
vahtela you brought, don't plan funda to poop 
on getting your monay book — earlier impact ft 
even though tha tea haa boon " It  didn't 
declared mega). 99.000 people

o ro n g a  C irc u it Ju dge 
Lawrence Kirkwood ruled IntOUg dlaaaA laiaaal A u1 W o um i rtqumnf unpin ww  
on out*of*etate Yahaflaa vlolotad 
the interatate conunarca pro* 
vlatona of the U.9. Constitution.

g| jflhB nmfoftiI 'V I O I O H a in V v  W IW R
DBLKAY REACH -  No ehargi

-  L i l a  j  A f l i t iACCKWH involving A 1 —nllfl* UUi 
M U m  of tatmtatt M  to P ita  
r a u v i j  n o w w  

The main north-south highway

In Septem ber, the state 
Supreme Court ruled the vehicle 
Impact Ike violated the U.8.

state to repay about 9199 mil* 
lion. Starha wanted the state also 
to repay about 639 motion, with

But the daee action lawsuit that between July 1,1961, and Sept. P * " ” * " *  «•«***. 
led to the refondedidn't cover SO, 1994, have received a form The Dm , first enacted m I960, 
the owners of 99,000 vehicles to apply for the reftmd, but was chargri for vehicles that 
who paid the 9990 before that check* won't be in the mall were either bought In other 
fob , The Tampa Tribune re* anytime toon. Processing could states or had been previously

in Delray Beach and Wootbrtgbt Hoad to the north.
The driver of the tankar. Richard R. Rhoads, of Miramar, waa 

treated for minor inturloo. No one else was tqfurad. FHP It. 
PSmbrosk Bunowa said,

ThsMtUaton occurred when a email vehicle driven by 
Clifford Chipped, at Boynton Beach, traveled Bom the 
northbound lane Into the median, came back onto the road and

TALLAH ASSEE -  Con* 
ssrvatlve Christians say they
ulngd fofciii tnd momentum in
the 1990 Legislature. though top 
priorities such da school prayer 
MJuet short of paaaags.

Christian CorfHfon members 
will get an early start lobbying 
lawmakers this summer on 
Issues such as school prayer and 
an abortion waking period they 
want passed m 1990, executive 
director John Dowtsss said.

The group will also hire a 
foil-lime Tallahassee lobbyist, 
and even opponents agree 
wnnsuin ■cuvms wui return

moderate group of Republicans 
and Democrats atlll control the 
Florida Senate, but I don't know 
how long that will lest."

"They didn't walk away with 
any of the Mg prises, but they're 
realty in a league by themselves 
«»*T W a tr o rg a n is a tio n a l 
strength," said Susan OUekman,

Above, Matthew Taylor, Kim 
CarrtnMon and Margaret Kino 
cooked up a baton of thoir 
(Intel ohlolien end riba for the 
oalabrallon. Below, Viola 
Wllhersppwi-en^s the event 
with Mowerei: balloona and 
frlanda. 9ho Is lofnew by 
Virginia Conyere, A in ills  
“ far*, JoannO lubanu and

A 17-yeer-oid

War*, JoannfMillri

end other nonoompuleory 
c v w i i i i  D ili proponent* re inovea 
requlrcmente that prayer be 
n o n e e o t a r i a n  a n d  
nonproaalytislng.

The Senate took up the origi*

9 — My Vote Counts, 
nent organisations to 
participate in Florida

require that woman receive 
counseling about abortion 
alternatives 94 hours before 
having an abortion foiled in a 9*3 
vote in a Senate committee.

The high temperature in San
ford on Monday was 94 degree* 
and Tuesday's overnight law 
was 79 degrees aa reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 94 
hour period ending 9 a.m. 
Tuesday totalled 0 inches.

SOL UNA* T A M  Min. 7>!0 
a.m.. 9iB9 p.m.i Ms). MB p.m>. 
1 i 3 B  p.m. TIOBSt Deytaaa
Saoski high*, 9tB9 a.m.. 10i39 
p.m.i Iowa, 3i51 a.m„ 3iB3 p.m.i 
Now Smyrna Sasaki high*, 
KM>3 a.m,, 10t37 p.m.i Iowa, 
3tB6 a.m.. 4t00 p.m.i Coeoo 
Seaeki high*, lOitS a.m., lOtBS 
p,m.i Iowa. 4< 11 a.m„ 4i 13 p.m.

flat m  • pmoriM. TIh  cu im i to IB i,  — Iw ay i Wind nw 10 W 
to tha aouth. Water temperature becoming ne 13 kt by the 
is 79 degrees. afternoon. Seas 9 ft becoming 9

N ov Bayvaa BonaBi Waves to 4 ft in the afternoon. Bay and 
are 14*1 foot and glassy- The inland waters a light chop 
current ia to the aouth. Water becoming a moderate chop in 
temperature is 70 degrees. the afternoon. Widely scattered

afternoon shower* or tetma. To* 
. night) Wind variable 10 kt

a l l
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and wen told possibly

MTMII* MNl OtNr

>A« w+th the pNfd of tho 
OeribSeen, Chtos, Mexico, and

•yW'̂ Xl

MIAMI — Cuban « x1)m , angry 
about a now U.8. r e f u g e *  policy 
and fcerfUl of normelised rele* 
Uom  with Fidel Castro, prepared 
to flea their collective muscle by 
walking off their Jobe at mid- 
afternoon today.

The proteat, which Cuban 
Americana warned may be the

Beach would curtail operatJona 
at I p.m., turning away an but
vflevsHvaoCy

om uiK) • oupvrnwKvtii wiui 
1.400 employees, will dose all 
32 Dads stores from 2 to 4 pm.,

Vnigftf

the city." ;
Emergency workers were en* 

couragad to stay on the Job, and 
leaders abandoned earlier 
atrataglaa of e w ti«g  the city's 
congested highways. Those wno 
left work, many with their em* 
ployer'a bleaaing. were to attend 
a late afternoon rally in Little 
Havana.

The job action was shortened 
to half a day because organisers 
wanted the option of escalating 
future work stoppages, said 
Tony Llama of the Cuban Amer
ican National Foundation.

"Also, it's so the Anglos and 
other ethnic groups do not take

t  Teresa Mathewa.31,73 Seminole Qardsn Apartments, was 
arrested at her residence by Sanford police Saturday following 
a reported dtputs with a male. She was charged with battery, 
domestic violence, and resisting of officer without violence, 

•Frederick White. 19.402Cedar Creek Circle. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police at Oeneva Oardena Apartments 
Sunday following a reported light with a female. He waa 
charged with battery, domestic violence, and restating an 
officer erithout violence.

•Vicki Marls Johnson. 26. 700 Creekwater Terrace, Lake 
Mary, waa arrested at her residence by deputies following a 
reported altercation at her residence. She eras charged with 
battery, domestic violence.

•Ivarteto Vaaques Martinss, 24, 220 Ibis Road, Longwood,

Haitian and Anglo M<wni‘i i tisa 
work together In addressing this 
issue," said Clark, rntw^AtT that 
longslalng ethnic trnsiona in the 
city have only recently started to

The Miami exiles cautiously 
prepared to make tho strongest 
statement possible without 
causing violence.

"Ware 'Calling for*'poodle'not 
to block-the atrem rM satd

two Cuban Americana mwdd 
along with 23 Cubans on Sun* 
day. The situation waa oom* 
plicated by thp death of a 
22-year-old Cuban woman found 
aboard a 30-foot Scarab speed
boat, about 30 miles south of 
Key West. The cause of her 
death had not been released.

Federal officials from several 
agencies held a news conference 
late Monday to quash rumors 
the dead woman may have been 
ahot by Cuban security forces, 
noting she had no bullet or knife 
wounds. FBI agents were in
terviewing the refugees held 
aboard two Coast Ouard cutters. 
The Cubans could face return to 
Cuba under a tough new policy 
for rafters.

The two Cuban Americans, 
21*year-old Eugenio Fuentes* 
Miranda and 36-year-old Jorgs 
Ntmer-Rolo, both from Hialeah, 
were being held for questioning 
and evsntually could fees

Bu^M^era[*relstlvss from 
Miami said the Cubans were 
attacked by security forces as 
they fled the island nation early 
Sunday and could face retribu
tion.

"I'm  scared if they go back, 
the (Cuban government) will kill 
them," said Libby Alonso, who 
says she has two cousins on the 
cutter.

On Monday, exiles in other 
cities held demonstrations. 
About BO Cuban Americans tied 
up traffic coming out of the 
Lincoln Tunnel in North Bergen, 
NJ., while in Tampa and Ban 
Juan, Puerto Rico, dossna of 
Cuban exiles protested the 
two-week-old policy change by 
the Clinton administration.

Many Miami businesses made 
plana to accommodate the pro*

•Lamr Brian Tagus, 39, of Deltona, waa slopped by deputise 
on BR-46 near Beardall Avenue Saturday. He waa charged with 
driving under the influence and refusal to sign a citation.

•Johnie Johnson Jr., 32, 2431 Vale Avenue, Banford, was 
stopped by deputise in Altamonte Borings Saturday. Ha waa 
chaigsd with possession of a controll ed substance.

Warrants
•Cecil Wayne Sim peon, 44, 1707B Ridgewood Lane, 

Sanford, was located at his residence by sheriffs deputies

•A  burglary and theft waa reported Friday at Katie's Cove 
campground wpet of Banford. Items taken reportedly included 
over 9400 in checks and 9772 in currency.

•An inkeeper Baud was reported Saturday at a motel Mar 
Banford. Deputies said a person left the premlsss without 
paying 9112. BO for throe night's lodging, and also took a 
bedspread, two pillows and a chair valued a f9197.
- •tw o  bikes with a total value of 9399 were reported stolon 
Friday from the 100 block of Bhiriey Avenue near Sanford,

•A  sign saying "Farads of Homso Grand Award Wlnnter 
1994," valued at 91B0 waa reportedly stolen Friday Aron ip 
front of a home on Lake Bluff Terrace in the Lake Forrest 
subdtvloton.

•anford polio# roport#
•An estimated 91,496 In furniture, electronics and other 

Items were discovered to have been stolen Friday during 
several days when tho resident of a home in tha 4200 block or 
Orlando Drive was out of town.

•Two car stereos valued at 9300 were reported stolen 
Sundajrfrom a Hidden Lakes residence on Laguna Court

•ATV/VCR and bottle of bourbon, with atotal value of 9614 
were reported stolen Sunday from a reeidsnoe in the 900 block 
of Laurel Avenue.

•An eetimated 9160 in items were reportedly stolen Sunday 
from an apartment in Lake Monroe Terrace.

•A  lady's bike valued at 9390 waa reported stolen Saturday 
from OoMtoro School property at 1300wTsOth Street.

•An estimated 91,290 lin Hems wore reported etolen Friday 
from a reetdence in the 2400 block of Marshall Avenue.

•A  multi-colored bed comforter, valued at 9100 wss 
mortftdlv itokn Sunday from a cloth*# tin# In th# 1400 block

This Is • orost opportunity for you to snjoy tho same groat results at 
our regular olMaifled customers at no coat to you. Just follow th m  
Instructions.

1. Ads will bs oohsdulsd to run for 10 days.
t. Pries of Item must bs otat«d In ths ad and bs 9100 or loss.
3. Only 1 1tem par ad and 1 ad par household par ws«k.
4. You should call and oanosl as soon as Item sails.
5. Availsblo to individuals (non Commsrolal) only. Doss not 

apply to rentals or garegs A yard salsa.
6. Ths ad must bo on ths form shown bslow and sithsr b« 

mailsd In or presented In person fully prepared to tho 
Sanford Herald Olasalflod Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
I  Olaaaif lad Managements decision on oopy acceptability will 

b% final.
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IN. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
Area Code 407-322-2611 or 63I-M93

.The alligator* can once again be seen 
tunning themselves at the surface o f Lake 
Monroe. Don't feed them, and don't taaaa 
them. P in t o f all. It'a agalnat the taw to feed a
gator. We know this. But aome of our vtattom 
from out of state may not realise the dangers 
this may produce.

Last year, a gator had to be destroyed along 
Sanford's lakefront because people had been 
feeding It, and It came close to aome 
onlookers, expecting to be fed once again.

r . . r ! .  *______ * . 1 called for
help. As a result, the animal was pulled from
The people became alarmed and called far 
help. As a result, the animal was pulled from 
the lake and destroyed. This shouldn't have 
been necessary. It wasn't the gator's fault, it 
was the people.
v As an extra precaution, if someone else Is 
seen feeding the gators, they may not know o f 
our laws. Tell them. You will be doing 
everyone a favor.

■ a w k s e ia ttt
When the Florida sun appears to provide us 

with the opportunity to obtain a tan, we are 
tempted to remove some clothing and bask in 
the rays. Keep in mind however, tempera* 
tures this week have been in the 00s.

Some people are relaxing at the beaoh or in 
the back yard, while others may be mowing 
their lawns or playing outdoors. If a person 
believes it is necessary to have a tan, use 
some type of sunscreen. Any medleat p v » 
fessional will tall you that a sunburn can have 
more serious ram ifications than merely 
painful skin.

Don't fS M om ah i
Words o f caution to homeowners. Several 

cities have been working diligen tly on 
enforcing codes regarding fences. When it

, With the summer also comes a dry spell. As 
a result, the sides o f our roadways can 
become very brittle and susceptible to Are. 
People who smoke while in a vehicle must not 
toss that cigarette butt out the window. The 
results of even one remote situation such as 
this could wipe out thousands o f acres o f 
grassland as well as nearby homes. Cars have 
ashtrays for a purpose. Use them.

m m

I  ^
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Editorials/ inions

EDITORIAL

Summertime
reflections

It doesn't matter what the calendar says. 
We are Involved In summertime with all o f Its 
heat, humidity, and health risks. Some words
o f caution don't require s lengthy disserts 
tton, therefore, we offer th■ the following:

i good belt
As of MsMay 1st, Florida has a law that

requires attachable flotation vests far every 
in d iv id u a l............................aboard a boat. The old square* 
shaped floaters are no longer acceptable. U 
may be more cumbersome to wear them in 
obeyance of this new law. but it was not 
enacted for punishment. Rather, it's  to 
protect Uvee.

We have little doubt that moat people 
reading these suggestions were already aware 
o f them. Yet each of us needs a little reminder 
from time to time.

Berry's World

B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

Don’t ever give up on democracy
. TUs year is BO years from everything, Mm the 
wondrous victory onV-E Day la IMS. Where sre 
we now? Not bad at an, but not without

flumiUtr*
ArmaUofMM

nerewnn a ww receni coo*

1 was much taken with the comments 
of two eminent historians who sppssred on a 

i about V*B Bay, on tbs pUbUctelevtolon 
‘Thtok Tank" (which lmodwats). 

tktsar Frias winner Daniel Booratin said: "A  
aaetety ia a kind of ersathrs chaos, and we 

must put up with the tutbulsaee ta order to have
— “  - - *  - ■ **** * *  * * -* .* .  *  — — t —fjffvHrllCll ™beMMWMSirBi.tm UffrsJr

tend to exaggerate their

Clinton in Russia. 
Not in the oM total!* 
tartan Soviet Union, 
but in a^hopefully

MUedlftieeMunowto 
being because the 

1 powerfal tores 
th e  w o r l d

Stephen Ambroee, director at the Bieenhower 
Center, aakli "1 believe that a democracy

(America) won the
C old  W ar. Y ea . 
Clinton can drtve you 

too.produce* th* kind of people who epend moot of crasy. and me too. 
their time squabbling and fighting with each But American torelgn 
other over poutica) matters. iti But whttt A crisis policy on his watch
come* people pun together to a voluntary 
teamwork that la the most powerful farce to the

Don't ever deepair of democracy •* tor all 
o f its faults and woakneaass, and all the 
poHHrton* about to drtve you craay ** don’t ever

Creative chaoe. Exaggeration o f vices. 
Turhulmet. Bquabbkng. Fobtictona stout to 
drive you eraay. The most powerfal farce to the 
world. Dent ever give up on democracy, it

you
read (in The Wash*
| togton Poet recently) 
the! nolttinised White 
I t o t o f a v t  toft 

> foreign 
sonCuS

•raws

meet powerful farce in the world to supposed to 
make waves.

Conaider a money manager I know. In recent 
yean to  has been dubious stout the pr°to«<*» 
far stocks. Now he says it's time to buy. Inflation 
la low. he cays. Interest rates are low, pro
ductivity to up, technology to on the march, 
governments around the world are moving 
toward more market-oriented policies, there to 
Utlie threat of major war -  eo it's n ew  been a 
better time to buy equities. He says Europe to 
underpriced and a great buy, Amerira to fine 
and Asia to overpriced. That e not exactly the 
usual picture offered by democrats around the 
world, exaggwattog our vices. Creative chaoe to 
In the saddle.

Consider tow too many Americana exagger
ated their vices during the recent anniversary of 
the end of the war in Vietnam. What happened

.. enough, but America did not "low  the 
"  We tofTTwo and a half yean later our

ba that the beet policy leone 
doesn't make any waves. Hey, guyst The

South Vietnamese alttos wera conquered.
Consider those squabbling pomtetons. Hbtmto 

Oral. They can drive you crasy.
An anonymous Ctmton sms calls wtot s going 

on st the White House "panderama." WaE firast
Journal columnist Paul Oigot tobeto tt th* 
"Fender Primary."

D O N N A  B R I T T

Everyone must save our village
The toy, seated with a friend st the shopping 

mail, wore a black T-shtrt and a baseball cap
woman. ...t«

over hto straight, longtoh hair.
He looked 13. The message printed on the 

back of hto shirt was much oidert
'(Expletive) you.'

In the aftermath of Oklahoma City, much as 
been mads of the deteriorating tenor of public 
discourse to America. President Clinton and 
others have asserted that, increasingly, viru
lent and threatening verbal attacks are being 
made on the U.f. government and Its em
ployees and elected officials.

Democrats point the i 
current

He promised he'd never wear it
again."

Many adults are too scared to challenge hide. 
NotAvtot

I’m a crime reporter, and the reason some
of these kid* are walking around with lists to 
because adults sre abaterto i
of adults’ function to to say

i say anything. Part 
, 'You shouldn't do

So when a neigh
b o rh o o d  y o u th
sported a pulled- 
down ski mask on a

know it's true.

i the Anger far much of the 70-degree day, Avis 
at certain Republicans and told him. ’ rYou’re 
sonaitttop — who deny It but wearing that to In

timidate people.remind Democrats
that not oo long ago. the chief purveyors of 
fovemmtm Humra m m  apt ten wera certain 
Democrats and those on the far toft — who'd

Bui If somebody 
called the cops on

rather lanore tow they he toed lower theiwcfM qgwnw rain verag swiysM ,
discourse to ita current, subterranean level*.

But who today takes responsibility for 
a n j...........

you, you'd say it was 
because you'rs a

boy
lything?
Perhaps we ail naed reminding of what the 
ly at the mall proved! Intimidating, buUytoj

b l a c k  m a n  I n 
America Why try 
to look Uke you'rs 

ithlngdoing som sthing

and evan tbs smsltost children. Today, any trip 
outside the tome may to  afany into a verbal

You n ew  know where the hateful tanguagr 
win stop you.

Like 'lit the lobby of my eon's suburban 
Ml. Recently. I watched a girl of

doing a 
wrong?

'Tlw y think I'm a 
trip," she says with a 
Uueh, -but the kids 
come o w  to visit.... 
I think they want
M j u i k A  11■o h m  g u if lin C vi 

Admittedly, a

elementary ac
about 10, her long, blond hair •trcaming.'whi 
around, store at another student

U T fa o b j
cursing to

tto expletive worn by tto boy at the mail. 
Once, a ttttto toy was cursing to vocifarously 
that I asked. "Excuse me, but did you know
omc people don't Mm hearing l  
He just stared. Certainly, my habi 

confronting — courteously, respectfully — 
who publicly use obecenitiss to unusual.

those words?" 
habit of 

kkls

coattail pulled here, an attitude checked then, to 
■mall stuff. But aocncUmcs we're eo focused on 
our monumental problems ~  kids who bill or 
who Join drug gangs or tato group#, — that w* 
ignore what we can dot Offer the advice that 
might help one Md n ew  to buy a gun. or use 

that could goagoad someone else into using

My friend Avia has raised it to an art form. 
A thirtysomething reporter, v w  and mot 

f  a toddler, Avis to known to her nelght
■ ■  i and mother 

of a toddler, Avis ta known to her neighbor- 
hood far helping young folks watch their 
language, T-shirts art anAvto specialty.

She saw one recently that said, "Your 
Mama's a Ho" — worn by ahoy who looked 14. 
But wtu he moving too fast far tor to oak, 
"Why would you wear that?"

1 remember U » time a toy, about 17, posted 
her on tto street in a shirt that screamed, 
"SHUT UP. BITCH." ,

Approaching him with a friend, she smiled, 
introduced herself and said. "We wera won
dering about your shirt.

"He blushed... as humbly as a kid In Sunday 
school who hadn't read th* leaaon," Avto 
recalls. "He wss polite but couldn't explain 
why he'd wear a shirt insulting to every

nito rmkjm me wuibf toms sws uwi w«
misbehaved as a toy, "Everybody to 
behind — hto teachers, sunt, neighbors, 
not far spanking, hut we need that

Avto says her father told her that when to 
M m ' ‘ beat hto

I'm 
village

atmosphere now. Children should know then 
are consequences.

When 1 asked that toy at the mall why he'd 
wear a shirt that said tto hell with you to every 

, and child who read it, he shrugged, 
tvy -metal band

, woman an
ng to  Just Utod the heavy-metal 

pictured oo the shirt's front.
toying

"Does your mom mind you wearing this?" I 
ashed, "No," he replied.

So much far our public discourse, SUll, I hoped 
[ ..............it whathe’d think about what I'd said. And about 

he. through hto shirt, was saying.
It's been two weeks since President Clinton's

moving speech to tombing victims' families, but 
1 can't forget one line: "You have to,W m ____ _ lost too much,
but you haven't tost everything,, you haven't toat

SARA ECKEL

Women’s fashion 
gets real at last

The fashion flacks st a recent New York 
City show weren't ss confident as they had 
been in years past. The tone wss somber, 
chastened. Oone were the predictions that 
American women would soon be stumbling 
around on spike heels, or draping themselves 
in waif-like wraps, or skipping stout In 
baby doll dresses.

Instead, the new 
fall lines had neutral 
co lo re , d iscree t 
hemlines and subtle 
shapes. Though the 
heeto were still quite 
high, they had been 
brought down a peg 
or two;

In short, they were 
the kind of clothes 
American wonieh 
might actually want 
to wear.

Naturally, the fash
ion people hated It.

' ' A m e r i c a n  
creativity to at tto tow 
point." sneered jew
elry designer Robert 
Lee Morris to the
Bergen (N.J.) Record. 
'This

4 11. IOC

fln th o rt.lh ty  
war* tha kind of 
ctothM 
American 
woman might 
actually want to 
wsar. ■

to about being 
commercial."

Weil, imagine that. A commercial fashion 
show. One that caters to what women 
actually want to wear, rather than trying to 
dictate a lot of silly styles that they don't 
want to wear. No wonder the designer* are 
miffed.

Because for years, designer* COULD tell 
women what to wear. During World War 11.
for example, women became accustomed to 

comfortthe comfort of knee-length eklrta. tow heeto 
and slacks as they took over the Jobe left 
behind by the O.f.s. When the men came 
back, the fashion industry faced the 
herculean task of convincing women to shed 
such functional clothes for high heeto and 
dru ses with long skirts and small waists 
(read: girdles). Despite initial resistance, the 
fashion industry prevailed.

But thou days sre over. Today, most 
women have totter things to do than fret over 
this year's hemlines. They have businesses to 
run. advanced degrees to obtain, kids to feed.

"Across th* women's apparel industry, a 
■tunning reality -  that muttons of women 
have lost Interest in buying clothes -  is 
starting to sink in." reports the 
Journal.

Wail Street

It's starting to sink in after a three-year 
slump in retail eates of women’s clothing. 
With the closing of many chain stores. With 
the decline In advertisement* in the fashion 
press. And with the scores of aUp dresses and 
neon miniskirts languishing on Mora racks.

Meanwhile, business to strong at discoun
ters like Kmart, when women who pre
viously wouldn't conaider buying clothes at a

u p  " • r y U U " *

Other factors have contributed to the 
slump. Th* fact that the population to aging 
means that more women already have the 
clothes they need. And the increased number 
of workplaces with casual drew codes means 
that many employee* don't need separate 
wardrobes for work and play.

What’s astonishing to that the fashion 
industry has town so alow to adjust to the 
changing tide*. Just this winter, Paris
designer* decided w* were going to return to 
the Wto, and tried to bring back those tong 
skirts and spito heeto. Retailers pushed
slimming undergarments called "body
Bhapen" (read: girdles). And fashion mass-
............ /ogue hyped stiletto*.
The stilettos are th* most fascinating

sines like Vc

fiasco. What were they thinking? They 
ohvtouaiy have no common sense and they 
couldn't possibly have done any market 

.OthsnvMi ato i“research. Otherwise they would have seen the 
■urveya, like one conducted by SDK Forecast, 
that say four out of five women are "totally
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•tf «om « cupcakes and othsr sweet a host of ethero who had some homemade 
to H •  rooenf e#«ebfeil«i that woo hooted goodiei and ehorod o littto love with one 
» mother* of Pine Oreet Btomentary School another.

la E. Du d r* . OS, iltory. She w u i  medical volun* 
Trail. Winter Springs, teer at Fort Gordon Army But, 
day. May 18, 1000 at Augusta, Qa.,

South Seminole Hoopttal. Bon Survivors Include daughter*. 
July 37 ,10S1 in Newfoundland, Peggy Tanaki, Longwood, Mary 
Canada, ahe moved to Central Lou Scott, Winter Springe. 
Florida in 1903. She waa a clerk Dorothy Sue Blackwell, Pine 
for the Navy Exchange. She waa Hillai 30 grandchildren! 10 
Catholic. She belonged to Ladtoo great-grandchildren.
Auxiliary Fleet Reserve 147, BalawIn*Falrchlld Funeral 
Sanford. Home. Semoran-Foreat City

Survivor* include husband. Chaptel, in chars* of arrange. 
Stephen! daughter*, Barbara manta.
Perry, Miami, Mary Jewett, ______
Palermo, Malnet eon*, Paul — WBTFBBBS
Ballard. Laa Vegaa, David Henry Peres. 30. Howard

Habel Belle Schell, 00. Vicki 
Court, Oviedo, died Sunday, May 
u . loon u  winter park Memo*John L. Siler Sr., Cerritos, C a l i f . 14, 1900 at Winter Park Memo* 

Rory D. Oiler. Anaheim, CaM, rial Hospital. Bom In New Cas- 
Valrnda R. Wheeler, Norwalk, tte. Pa., aha moved to Central 
Cattf., Johnathan B Oiler, Cer- Florida in IN I ,  She was a 
ritoe Calif., Jarrlyn 8. Siler, homemaker. She attended First

Baptist Church. Oviedo.
Survivor* include son. Donald 

R„ New Caatlet daughter, Ethel 
M., Oviedoi s ls teri, Edna 
Robinson. Now Cattle, Edith 
Claypool, Newport Beach. Calif, i 
four grandchildren! four gnat* 
grandchildren.

Family Funeral Care, Oviedo,

•Liver or Q te w d  Dinner,
• Chicken 3 Kind* Z
• Hot 4 Spicy Wing* I
• BAR-BQUE Sanawicn
• Chicken Sandwich

For real variety have 
lunch at Lee*# today. 
Each entree Includes 
your choice of any two 
vegetable* or salads 4 
a biscuit.
No Coupon Required.

Qreenvlllt, Tex.t sister*, Janie 
James, Sanford; Celia Stagier. 
Lament. FL.t many grand* 
o h l l d r a n i  f i v e  g r e a t *  
grandchildren.

Brfldwin-FiirchUd-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral

■TBFAK1AP.N 
Btefonto F. MM 

Oene Drive, U 
Saturday. May

m  m I1 4

_________ _____  |
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you don’t get paid for

l o f  rtit . i .  , 1.1  _ T *-VA1 J i mm nN M SM U M lt m tiirM  I l l s  n / iljm i

L M M ^ ^ ^ ra lm b u ra m a n t question waa 
re tie it at an earner meeting 
because commiMioner An* 
naaMrie Vaoca «*vi the com- 
mission had not approvedA—ag— Irodtuwro in rrfl■wssowi* 9 wigs* mrosTTwS'tl
A B oJIX M U S M I t l s a l A M  u k a I  —|6 — 1|—I |M  jft._

I attend the Uague of Citiesgay for SN
a Involving

d she wan
now wie«M m I  lIlkBMM
item s for paym ent, 

i, who drove her own ear 
„  canfownea becouae the 
uncomfortable in a city 
■», r harped pmallna on a

* * *  — A  t C _____ A  |-HfUW OnT0* UW) tougni v
II rataburament (milage) a

'we ■ * * *  * ww i H P i m  p u a s i f g i i
( bu*to*m. world, generally 
i ore rehnbuned for travel

rays

no one has stepped 
at the Lake Mary City 
— i me* l trim to suggest 

with the dtflSnmt 
Jm as, th e m a tte r waa 
tnethaleas placed on the 

by County ~ 
an Randy Mi

^M orris, w hose d is tr ic t 
posses Lake Mary, had 
it the matter up pre* 

projecting that tha dtf* 
imea would baconftiatag 

i heading toward the 
Powna Centra Mall

■aid ha
i maU te operational. '•Wall ha 

a lot Shout this name 
e. an I would like to get 

Mary's position on this

yjH ltiff fht
to should be Oroenwood 

rard Dorn Lake Emma 
to 8R*46 In Sanford, or 
It become Rinehart the 

itire route.
"The problem 1 have with

%  than 
»• mqjor corporations on 

and a name change

ht othar hnamam, the com* 
mloatonam approved on ordl* 
nanoe on first reading to re
finance bonds for Longwood 
Health Care Center, in swears- 
tfonforUMctty to asH tbs food

toBevtrtv Enfemmee A out 
hearing will be June B. 
wtigni mnnt on •ortnu city 

afooa|w»ui i d after 
iring. Further, the 
voted 8*8, not to 

Join Labe Mary to urging the

W.Y- f

eugge
tents i

ilation

____  properly equipped
may be used to house the

— Jew.
The correctional fociUty has 

SIS bed* but eome mustbe kept 
empty In cose of an amergency,

"The J*U project to designed to 
out reo lvld lam ." la lln ge r 
exniained. "For the Umto*— to 
take responsibility for their live* 
by providing them with the tools 
to reintegrat* back Into society,"

In 1990,14,194 inmates were 
proccmed through the jail but 
that figure Jumped to 18,999 by 
1984. Inmates now p*y a fee for 
etek calk with their comm

fomtly or friends 
um  to buy personal supplies and 
aaachs. No inmate te denied 
medical attention if they do

would product the need for a 
great deal of letterhead, listing, 
advertising and other changes 
w h ich  w ou ld  be ra the r  
axnenatva."

Discussion, however, also 
pointed to noma changes which 
would bo required on the 
Greenwood section of the artery, 
although there are fow struc
tures actually on Oreenwood, 
Moot of the waa consists of 
entrance arose to individual res- 
identic! communities in what Is

"I Just wanted this to be 
brought up for rttenwton be- 
tween them two commtaeions," 
Morris aaid. "The question la 
going to coma up and wa should 
consider whether or not a name 
change would be logical. »

"Wo don't need to make any 
dectotona on this In the im
mediate future." he continued, 
"but it's now on the record that 
we (Hacuemd it. and oa we go 
forward with the mail develop
ment and roadway Improve
ments. I would like to have 
continued input from the

Norm of tho ‘  “
mleeioner 
o f either
to the renaming of the 
with two names.

Death toll expected to rise
people already exposed to Ebola 
nave yet to develop Its deadly

u l j l  i k a  — — *  6—■foylT)|r|4JSIhM* SUI1Q1 fofouQ T off) (jysj
id that many

Airport
K IN SH A SA , S a lre  -  A 

manhunt waa on today for a 
rtyarboat captain and a nuns 
whom heahn officials '

t  Health offidala want to teat 
both of them for the virus.

They also warned that many taO sure to rise.

IA

la even 
we have

the airport 
Interested In anything » 
to my."

Brendcr brought but objec
tions voiced by Lake “

have brought the deadly I  
virus from the countryside into 
Zaira's teeming capital.

Health officials were struggling 
to contain the vtrue to the region

S o S S o ^ K£ llb4 ncuLJJ d S K .L 'S L S m X t t r 'u Msras'irsrssrsss r »-Jwsffvii riKSOiMsss
to hie continuing drive to have 
the novth/aouth approaches im
proved and the eastern end of 
th e  e

have money, however, the debit 
M noted m their account, if 
money to put into the account 
payment for tho stok call to taken 
out. Stotce the co-payment ays-

dWMlmkWi ' J f  jaHIk a p — S^^ d I a m I  tinn v m  intuiuiM in rvDfuwy« 
inmates have paid 63.781 for 
doctor, iturM or dentist services, 
with the total charted to their 
accounts o f94,175.

Eslingsr t o  proposing an adult1 
Inmate work farm, whare 
•elected prisoners would groW 
food which would be served at  
tha Jail to help oflket coats. The 
sheriff suggested the operation 
could be located et the Yanked 
Lake sewage treatment plant 
site. Inmates would be houaed at 
the site or transported from the 
John E, Folk Correctional Facili
ty st Five Point*.

Brevard County Inmates 
operate a work form growing 
vegetables, Eallnger noted. ”■

Dr. Abdou Moudi. WHO's rap* 
reaentattve In Zaira, said tho 
nurse may have been in contact 
with Infected Individuals In 
K lk w l t  and waa now Inn

eaet/weat  runwa
thened. In this w 

suggested, .many of tha

to

i:

would take for these runway 
extensions."

"Don't let thto be taken se a 
complaint that Lake Mary isn't 
in favor of the development at 
the airport," Brender com* 
men led. "We are for new in* 
duetry and development, but we 
believe there can be something 
done to help alleviate the notoe 
problem."

Brender, who represente Lake 
Mary at the Council of Local 
Governments, (CALNO), said he

Food

has also brou 
before them for

captal wee

and

Lake Mary Mayor Lowry 
qjgredd with “  

the o)ty is i

t the matter

bsgbet doctors reallsad hla 
tyfnpi**thf wars similar to tlMM

died Sunday, May 14, IBM at 
Newsgo Medical Care Facility,
Fremont, Mich. She waa bom 
June 29,1900 in Fremont and 
wka a llfoldng resident. She ajss H ^ e U  
the mother o f James- E. I v I V l I I  
Schuitemsn, manager/funeral 
director at Gramkow Funeral 
Home, Sanford. She was a

- expansion et tha airport and • 
,, ,M r j sm w tafi ■ CommlMtnneri  not ta

Tm I would t i l l  millkma of vlsw tho city tiithstlldlit# 
dollars to do." said County " i  nahM thto ovenUxht1— *** 
Commissioner Daryl McLain, ta tmeartnnt to evi 
"and I don't know If the airport j|LJr*w  " H 
can come up with that kind of I T

"When I hear they are spend
ing some 810 million to build a

WJIA
in helping to load Uto 

food into trucks.
Ha attributed this year's suc

cess to additions) promotion of 
the event, end the donation of 
service* to print filers which 
were distributed prior io the 
collection.

In eome cases, the drive waa so 
successful, that persons who, 
have their mail boxes .at the poer 
offices brought in bags of noth'

1 perishsbto -Kerns • tuid stocked/ 
UtrmtntheiottoieS. rc?vi >.

in

of us keep these 
in mind, but I must

— . __ * ws have no control
new terminal," Brender ra* gysr what tha airport does. The

______letter cerrî
________ ,__hover two hatf-too.
truck toads of food obtained from, 
their routes, Nationwide tost 
year, over 33-mlUioa pounds of 
food were collected In an effort to 
help the nation’e hungry. Fig
ures have will not been compiled 
for the IBM drive. J

airport toll 
of Sanford.

homemaker and belonged to 
Trinity Christian Reformed 
Church.

In  a d d i t i o n  to Jam ea  
Schluteman, other aurvtvora in* 
dude eon. Kenneth, Ffemonticiuue eon, nenneu), rrrmomi ptona to maior in Writing. 
J ^ i^ h iW r t n .  18 graat* ^ t t r t T p S m o fL o .  
grandchildren. . .. (Lake Branttov Hixh l

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange*

Henry Perea, 38, Howard 
Boulsvard, Longwood. dlad 
Sunday. May 14. 1998 at 
Shan da Hospital. 0 tines villa.
Boro Jan. 33. IBM in New York,
N.Y.; he moved to Central Ftor*
Ida In 1M1, Ha waa an aeatotant 
director at a medical hoapttoJ. He aqana.rMncii e. 
waa a member of Holy Ctom ^ajyeyss sm »ywe w rrmm t. 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors Utclude wife, Gloria * am. wiwiwey *• tm *  Oramsm 
D.i daughter, Delocea J., Long* p“~ r*' No* oupK. a snet mpurk 
woodi eon, Henry E.. Longwood, 
patents, Felix M. 4 Joeefo Perot,
Mtoiftt

Bafdwln-Falrchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Hama. Labs Mary. In charge of

plane to major in chemical 
engincertni/chemtetry.

•Jeffrey B. Hall of Winter 
Park (Lake Howell High School) 
earned n Florida Suite University 
Merit Bchotorohlp. He plana to

m# M lrtffj. Shepherd of Winter 
Spring* (Oviedo Hid) School)

.. J w.___  earned a Wheaton College Merit
(Lake Brantley High School) Scholarship. She phut* to major 
earned a University of Florida in theatre, 

larahlp, Ha plane to

Central Florida Merit Scholar
ship. He plana to major in 
computer science.

9 Jennifer M. Pearl of Long- 
wood (Lake Brantley High 
School) earned a University of 
Florida Merit Bchotorohlp, She

at Long- 
High

... . toqin si t i l l  s-m ...T.ulsMotlro frlMds **• to|||i*g
IsmIIu m Âsslârito BIm  ÂNsllm U iPiuip wf row 66TnHwi rllw IftoPW “
C sm im wlty C f v S N w s  w  M  W  Is Wl 

H lrm C Ih "  
m l *  S r  O i

liffirll Bnhnlarahln (Merit ocnoMrtiup* 
major in com puAti-li__ I ■vMiftMl mi I
wood (Loka Brantlay 
School) earned a University of 
Florida Merit Scholarship. She 
plane to major In engineering.

0Jameson ft  Schnetxtor of 
Longwood (Lake Brantley High 
School) corned a Florida Mala 
University Merit Bchotorohlp. Ha

_  (acreMfiem 
Arr«fv*«mtnlt

-  a anl̂ -rl
W K f f lw t  f lS ffV fw M b

aiaibHiM v

Heel, 
rsmkew Ftmwsl

tram 4-r m. si ms
r». in Hw

______ s __________ L ___ _ l  t  am., tt We HWy
Cr*M LuMersn Church. Interment wilt tel lew 
et Oeklewn Cemetery, viutetlen ter trlenOe 
will he h*M TueeSey 
Oeklewn runerel Heme, Leke 
e l flewer*. me temityiSateitoill---^  m *toas w n n r o f n w w  n  m 9 9 9

lettetywAmerke* ^ ___
Arreneemtnl* by Seiew ln-Falrdtlie  

Fwneret Heme, Oeklewn Ousel-teketoery.

‘The fam ily  of

Mr. Prod Fens*
Wishes to express 

their sincere 
thanke and appreciation 
for your expressions o f 

sympathy and love 
shown during our time 

of bereavement.

The Pnrsoa Family

os-so

Hi" s \ 
WINGS

I r p ’ c
JUIffiLa Jut a. 3
U U fF A L U  W IN l iS  

WITH FAM OUS  RELH ’ t  

S T Y LE  BREADING 

OFFERED ALSO
,'J I. I ;.){ AN I ji/.t. ilHill.H
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From Staff Reports

SANFORD -  The Sanford Lions Club put Its

Santa* FtataBiMtal 
Santa* oitaimtaTCtafe 
RaallttataPrataMtar
KiwanltCiwS

Santa* LtamCIwS 
L in*
BobDancat

i p i
whole game on display at Plnehurst Park Monday aotafy >r<a>ta««Cta»  
night, scoring 32 runs and giving up lust nine In *“  
sweeping a Sanford Recreation Department 
Senior Girls' Spring Slowpltch Softball League 
doubleheadcr.

In the opener, the Lions Club came up with 18 
hits, eight for extra bases, In humbling Long* 
wood Marine 21-8 In five Innings.

In the nightcap, the Lions Club had to go the 
full seven innings, but It didn't matter as the 
Lions came up with IB more safeties, and eight 
more extra base hits, In routing Bob Dance 
Dodge 1M .

All told the Lions, who are now 7*0 on the 
season, scored in nine of the 12 Innings In which 
they batted and collected 33 hits, Including four 
home runs, five triples and nine doubles. Their 
opponents, meanwhile, combined for 22 hits, six 
for extra bases.

Powering the Lions In the opener were 
Shannon Jackson (home run, two singles, three 
runs, RBI), Melissa Holden (triple, double, single, 
four runs, RBI), Lakeyonlss Byrd (two doubles, 
single, run). Tabltha Lovett (home run, double, 
three runs, six RBI), Candice Brown (double.

n -  • m 
m -  n »

■  M M M rliV
atPIRINWRIV

atPM fM&MTMIIK

Osw in n .  S»1 titata Fra.,taa.ni. 
Oatvs. FtaMSaWtaMla.*.

PAIR

single, four runs). Kalteaha Hayes (two singles, 
two runs, RBI) and Keasha Bradley (two singles, 
RBI).

Also hitting were Nina Byrd (single, run), 
Octavta Redd (run. RBI) and Tanlaha Williams 
(two runs).

Doing the damage for Longwood Marine were 
Tasha Sanders (home nut, single, two runs, two

* single, two runs, 
single, run, three 

RBI). Brandy Bridge man (double, single, RBI). 
Tamra Gilchrist (two singles, two runs), Dixie 
Ross (two singles, run), Tasha Hall (single, RBI) 
and Michelle Lee (single).

RBI), Correta Mitchell (triple. 
RBI). Michelle Forrest (double,

Contributing for the Lions in the second game 
were Lakeyonlss Byrd (home run, two singles, 
two runs, two RBI), Jackson (double, two singles, 
run, RBI), Nikki Snell (double, single, two rune), 
Williams (two singles, RBI), Hayes (home run, 
run, three RBI). Brown (triple, two runs. RBI), 
Holden (triple, run, two RBI), Nina Byrd (triple, 
run), Shayla Hooks (triple) and Bradley (run. 
RBI).

Providing the offense for Bob Dance 
Shannon Burch (home run, run.

i Dodge

Sanches Grooms (double) and Chris Bernina, Jill 
Fedder. Kelly Buseard. Shawna Doolittle, Sarah 
S. Vangilder and Ruby Walker (one single each).

Marlins, 
Cardinals 
kssp pacs

SANFORD -  The Seminole Pro
duce Marlins scored In each of the 
first four Innings and Nick Thrift 
scattered six hits as the Marlins 
doubled up the Schwetser Inc. 
Braves 6*3, and the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals overcame a 4-0 
deficit to defeat the CelTel/Ma's 
Restaurant Expos 15-6 tn Sanford 
Recreation Department Babe Ruth 
Baseball League action Monday

l*,b e*n a »y ,0'’v''',M ’ 1 -
- -The- Marline: (6-6) victory allows 

I them to Jiang onto second place in 
« ■ the National -Division.* • white the 

Cardinals (5-R) moved psst the 
Braves (MM Into third place in the 
division.

Doing the damage for the Martins 
were Mike Phillips (double), Anfua 
Marksman (single, two runs, RBI). 
Darrel White (single, run, RBI), 
Lawrence Rudolpn and James 
Ounn (one single and one run each), 
Thrift (single. RBI) and Phil Hunt 
and Oeorge Shannla (one run each).

Doing rhe hitting for the Braves 
were Mike Evans (triple, run). Chris 
Downer (single, run, RBI), J. Cornell 
and Matt Davidson (one single and 
one RBI each). Jacob Lange (single, 
run) and Tony Weyh (single).

Pacing the Cardinals were Corey 
Murkey (two singles, two runs, two 
RBI). Eric Sperry (single, three runs, 
□

IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
3RD Recreation Volleyball

SANFORD — B League member Park Air 
pulled off the only perfect 3-0 night, but three 
teams went 2-1 In the A League of the Sanford 
Recreation Department Spring Recreational 
Volleyball League at the Sanford Middle School 
Oymnatorlum Monday night.

Park Air bested FDLF IB 5. W/S IB-II and 
Nichols 15-6. FDLF came back to go 2-1 with a 
15-10 win over Nichols and a 15-11 triumph 
over W/S. The other win In the B League went to 
Nichols by the score of 16-14 over W/8.by 1

In the A League, Baskin Robbins, Beer:30 and 
Westvlew One were all 2-1. Baskin Robbins beat 
Kathy's Baby Shop 17-15 and Westvlew One 
16-11: Beer:30 beat Kathy's 16-14 and Baskin 
Robbins 15-10; and Westvlew One beat Kathy's 
15-3 and Becr:3015-8.

PD8Hacktr« prefect
CASSELBERRY -  The PDS-Hackers softball 

team from Oviedo wrapped a perfect 10-0 
season In the Women's Class C Spring 
Slowpltch Softball League at Red Bug Lake Park 
Monday night with a 7-0 forfeit gift.

The Oviedo-based team will now move to 
Central Winds Park In Winter Springs for the 
Summer season, also on Monday nights.

UCF football adda Virginia
ORLANDO -  University of Central Florida 

Athletic Director Steve Sloan announced Mon
day the addition of Virginia to the list of football 
opponents contracted for the near future.

The honc-and-home agreement calls for UCF 
to travel to Charlottesville, Va.. to take on the 
Cavaliers on October 2, 1090. UVA will then 
come to Orlando on September 20,2001.

Virginia fills out the 1009 schedule, which 
also Includes games at Georgia Tech. Auburn. 
Georgia and Florida, as well as home contests 
with Purdue, Louisiana Tech, East Carolina. 
Eastern Michigan. Ohio, and BowlingOreen.

AROUND TIM STAIR
Carr aldallntd

MIAMI — Florida Marlins centerftelder Chuck 
Carr was placed on the 15-day disabled list 
Monday with a strained left hamstring.
- Carr la expected to be healthy by the time he's 

eligible to be activated. He sustained the Injury 
beating out a basea-toaded Infield single during 
Sunday'a 6-3 loas to Colorado.

To reach Tueaday'a rooter limit of 26 players, 
the Marlins also sent catcher Bob Natal and 
Inflelder Eddie Zosky to Triple-A Charlotte.

Marlins pound Philllas
MIAMI -  Darrell Whitmore and rookie Qullvlo 

Veras each homered and drove In two runs to 
help the Florida Marlins cool off the Philadelphia 
Phillies 9-1 Monday night.

Philadelphia began the game with baseball's 
best record and Florida the worst. The Phillies 
(13-5) lost for only the second time In 12 games.

Qreg Colbrunn also homered for the Marlins, 
who are last In the majors in batting but scored 
In each or the first five Innings.

John Burkett (3-2) allowed no hits In the Oral 
4 1-3 Innings and departed after giving up five 
hits and one run In 6 2-3 Innings.

Baatball Regional* In Florida
TALLAHASSEE — FSU and Miami were 

chosen as host sites for NCAA Regional baseball 
tournaments scheduled later this month.

Florida State will host the Atlantic I Regional 
May 25-28, and Miami will host the Atlantic II 
tournament May 26-20. Winners of the double
elimination reglonals advance to the College 
World Series at Omaha. Neb.

Clemson. Tennessee, LSU, Wichita St.. 
Oklahoma and Fresno St. also were awarded 
reglonals. The pairings in the 48-team tourna
ment will be announced next Monday.

AROUND TUB NATtOBl
FSU gttt basketball standout

BOSTON -  High school 
- • prised

basketball standout 
his coach and mostRandell Jackson surp-------------------

observers by announcing he will attend FSU.
"Everybody thought he was leaning towards 

UNC." said JackaonTs coach. Scott Splnelll.
Before this weekend. Splnelll thought Jackson 

was thinking of going to other Atlantic Coast 
Conference schools North Carolina or Maryland.

Jackson, 10. hit his stride as a player after 
transferring to Winchendon School two years 
ago. In that lime, the 6-foot-10 center averaged 
23.7 points. 11.6 rebounds and 3.1 blocks.

Jackson still has to get a minimum score on 
the SAT. He sat for an unttmed test on May 10. 
When asked about his SAT score, Jackson 
answered only that he was going to FSU.

■ r r t  on  tv

NBA PLAYOFF# __  . „ ,
□7 p.m. -  SUN. TNT. Chicago at Orlando. (L)

Csm»leta iisttaes aw Pape IB

Katins Parry (lilt) and Bsllndsr Morgan, two of tha 
main reasons the Seminole High track team finished 
as state runners-up last week, smile broadly as they

sign a U tter of Intent with Tennessee Mate. Also on 
hand for the signing were tH B  principal Qretohen 
Schapker and hsad track coach Nets Perkins.

SANFORD SABS RUTH

Ratary Rayata 
NattaaCans. Whitatta 
■IM 1)441 Slut Jay* 
S%n By DtUfft A'l 
Ktaenta Instant 
OvtaM Marlin*

S ta tu s  q u o  In L ittle  M a jo rs
■ m m  raus m m m m ̂  mFflM  WUfT W tpfn i

SANFORD — There were almost no changes In the 
standings In the Sanford Recreation Department Little 
Major Baseball League as five of the top six teams came 
up with comfortable wins on the final regularly 
scheduled day of action Saturday.

In the American Division, the leading D.A.V. Royals 
whitewashed the Fisher, Laurence. Decn A Fromang 
Blue Jays 15-0; the Stairs Rcalty/Hopklns Meats White 
Sox humbled the First Union A s  18-3: and the 
Sunnlland Corporation Red Sox, tied for second with

the White Box. whipped the Cook Construction Indiana 
16-5.

In the National Division, the Enterprise Trucking 
Braves and Railroaders Cube remained tied for first 
place aa the Cubs dumped the D A R Malntenence 
Pirates 12-2 and the Braves knocked the Marline out of 
a share of third place with an 8-4 victory. The Rinker 
Materials Dodgers took advantage of the Marlins lose to 
get into third place with a 14-4 triumph over the United 
Trophy Expos. .

The league will be playing make-up games today and
□ *  “  * -  — *

MaaaaFlrata* 14 0 IMS -
IsmlMta Rr*wi* Marlin* 4 I All lit
KntaMttfC«lMT*MCa*i l  l  AM lit
IcfcMtaar Inc. Brava* » » » »  *
OvtaHaCvka M  B) ID
CalTH /M a'«R w M Iigs^ II Ml tSVt

Ddtfjiortgl ftNbfB
■ is m  m  m -  «  »
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Ov. Marita* n. Rrstw, litas.*, 
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TRC ends Stromberg’s undefeated run In Lake Mary
LAKE MARY -  TRC (Tim Raines 

Connection) broke a 0-0 tic with a 
12-run fourth Inning and handed 
p r e v i o u s l y  u n b e a t e n  
Selmens/Stromberg Carlson Its first 
loss, 21-15. In a titanic battle In the 
Lake Mary Recreation Department 
Men's Spring Slowpltch Softball 
League at the Lake Mary Sports 
Complex Friday night.

The other two gam es were 
lopsided affairs, with Modern 
Welding dumping Florida Manor 
16-7 and Cheers hammering Collins 
Appraisal 17-1.

Contributing for TRC (3-1) were,

with three hits — Greg James 
(home run), Myrlel Reid (two 
doubles). Calvin Davis (double): two 
hits -  Dale Peters (triple), Raymond 
Hartsfleld (double). Tony Smith, 
Tom Gracey, Chris Bullock: one hit 
-  William Brown, Freddie Howard, 
Eric Bullock.

Pacing Selmens/S-C (3-1) were, 
with four hits -  Chris QagUano 
(triple): three hits — Pete Mueller 
(home run): two hits — Eddie Newell 
(two triples), Bill Lofgren (double). 
Mark Scheunemsnn, Dan Durocher: 
one hit — Frank Lanuto, Jose 
Quintero. Larry Hartsfleld.

Powering Cheers were, with four 
hits — James Thompson (triple,

double): three hits — Chris Bateman 
(triple). Terry Ruasi (double), Chris
Wargo: two hits — Jim Schaefer and 
Rocky Elllngaworth (one double 
each). Carey Keefer, Mike McLohom
___hit -  Freddy Moreno,
Clatterbuck, Chris Bacon.

Collins Appraisal (04) 
. with two hits — Mark Nault: 

one hit — George Koaeara, Rick 
Millet, Alan Reynolds.

Carrying Modem Welding 
with four hits — Andy Lai 
Todd Hunter: three hits — Alan 
Dominy (double): two hits — Chris 
Domlny (home run). Rich Hanratty 
and Randy Lewis (one triple each): 
one hit -  Lee Alexander (double).

Mark

Dave Schutt. Tim Markham, Vince 
Pedigo.

Providing the offense for Florida 
Manor were, with two hits -  Kyle 
Brubaker (double), Jerry Camus; 
one hit — Joe DtBartolo (double). 
Joe Ferpee, Dave Coss, Vic 
DtBartolo. Spencer Baggett, Dave 
Bennett, JefTSlngletary.

tn i» -  II M 
tta M -  t l

mi -  i 
M* — 14
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4 0  1 4 -  14 IS
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Sanford Lions roar
Senior girls team scores 32 runs in deuce

j .
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victory in Game 4.
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gams,'* Chicago coach Phil

maturing Magic vow to do that. *0®'
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(doubls)i one hit — Bradley 
Locke and Chad Scutt (one triple 
each), Oreg BUune (double), 
BUly Iblster.

Expos: two hits — Curb Scotti 
one hit -  Toby Nelms (double). 
Jaime BnincUe, Brady Brumtey.
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two RBI).
William Kirby (single, run, two 
RBI), Aaron Richardson (single, 
two RBI), Donovan Daniels 
(•Ingle, two runa), Ramone 
Raines (single, run), winning 
pitcher Levi Ralnea Jr. (slnglel
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Watts, Dexter Williams.
Braves: two hits — Man Mit

chell (doubte)i one hit -  Tyler 
Drake, Terry Green and Jwremy 
Heckle (one double each), James 
Soydena, Jeremy Roth well.

Marlins: two hits -  Travis 
Jones (double), Dion Casey, 
Joshua Butlen one hit — John 
Killings worth. Rob Lowe.

Dodgerii three hits — Andrew 
Beatty (two doubles)) two hits -  
Mike Doney (triple), Nick Donev
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DEAR DR. OOTTi Two years 
ago, at the age of 04. I « m  
diagnosed withBagnosed with Parkinson's 

■csss. Are there any new 
medications on the market that

would do a better Job over the 
haul than the Binemet and 

rl that I'm on? Might I be 
«..... .. ui.u—  ■ foou candidate for enrollment 
by —an wamer §n a test group and, If so. how 

would I go about volunteering to 
pertleipwe?

DEAR Rl

relief for 
’e dleeeee

exercise), swollen ankles, and 
wheeling.

Congestive heart tellurs has 
many causes, ranging from 
alcohol abuse to arteriosclerosis 
and hypertension, the two moot

PETER 
QOTT.M.D.

_______ _______ Although CMP
can be readily relieved by the
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_____ ________ Jt Parkinson's
d i s e a s e ,  a. p r o g r e s s i v e  
neurological disorder marked by 
tremor. Incoordination and other 
signs, la due to a deficiency of a 
brain chemical called dopamine.

Binemet (which replaces 
dopamine) and the MAO* 
inhibitor Eldepryl (the action of 
which is not hilly understood) 
are the treatments of choice for 
Parkinson's disease. I am not 
aware of any recent Improve* 
ments In this therapeutic strata*
gy> .

There Is continuing research 
being carried out on this disease 
In many teaching hospitals. You 
should ask your neurologist If he 
is aware of specific programs 
that would be appropriate ter 
you to enter. However, if you're 
doing well and your Parkinson's 
disease is satisfactorily con* 
trolled, he'll probably urge you 
t o s t a y w l t h t n e  
Binemet/Eldeprvl combination 
until a new medication is devel
oped that Is superior to what you 
are already prescribed.

DEAR DR. OOTTi la there any 
known cure for congestive heart 
fai lure? I 'm 77 and was 
diagnosed with this condition 
recently and advised of the 
possibility that' It could be total 
In the near future, even with 
proper medication.

DEAR READER) When the 
heart muscle becomes flabby, it 
cannot propel blood fast enough 
through the circulatory system. 
Consequently, fluid tends to pool 
In the lunmi and kg* Called 
"congestive heart failure," this 
common condition Is associated 
with cough, difficulty breathing 
(especially at night and during

use of diuretics (Lasix and 
others) and cardiac medication 
(Dtgoxin and others), the un
dertying affliction (that causes 
CHF) should be treated as wefl.

For example, alcohol should 
be eliminated In appropriate
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'lie being a talented ama* 
teur at beat. I ci\|oy trying toss? ssgsrsris S& «»=>»■•
America. In particular. I derive 
pleasure when I work out the 
answer although I don't know 
the word. Recently I decided an 
answer was "crambo." Prom the 
clue, I knew It was a game, but 
only upon reference to a dic
tionary did I discover that In 
crambo one player gives a word 
and his opponent has to produce 
a rhyme. Sounds silly, but when 
my wife and I tried It during a 
car Journey, we were soon 
laughing like lunatics.

Today's deal looks silly too. 
but I'm sure It would calch out 
many players. What Is the right 
way to play A-J-3 opposite 
K-9-6-3-2 for at moat one loser?

Against four hearts. West

started with three rounds of 
diamonds.

South Immediately played a 
ump to dummy's Jack. Howev

er, i f  lost to Eaai's single ion 
queen. A moment later, South 
discovered he had a second 
trump loser and was one down.

"I'm  sure I played correctly." 
said South to his partner.

North, who knew his suit 
combinations, replied, "You did, 
but only If trying for an 
ovcrtrick. Qlven that you could 
afford one heart loser but not 
two, you should have started 
with a heart to dummy's ace.

chance of picking up the suit for 
one loser."

Here, the queen drops and you 
are In clover. But If you collect 
only low cards, you play a spade
to your ace before leading a low 
heart toward dummy's Jack. You 
have, I believe, a 96-percent

T imT

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer South

Pass IV  
Pass Psas 

Opening lead: »K

. » » .
In the year ahead, you could 

be more fortunate than usual In 
figuring out ways to Improve 
your finances. However, you 
must be patient and keep in 
mind that Rome waa not built In 
a day.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be 
very careful throwing your 
weight around today. You might 
fine! that you have little patience 
with persons who fall to do 
things exactly as you wish them 
to be done. Taurus, treat your
self to a birthday gift. Send for 
your Aatro-Qraph predictions for 
the year ahead by mailing 12 
and BASE to Astro-Graph, do 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 4466. 
New York, NY 10163. Be sure to 
state your sod lac sign.

________ (June 21-July 22)
Before committing to a group 
Involvement today, sea res the 
costa In terms of both time and 
money. The event might not 
warrant the energy or the outlay.

LRO (July 23-Aug. 22) Al
though there 1s nothing wrong 
with having strong ambitions, 
the way you'll attempt to 
achieve them today could be. 
Ouard against temper tantrums.

T1ROO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) 
Today you might find yourself 
closely Involved with someone 
you've disagreed with In the 
past. Since this old dispute has 
never been resolved, be careflil.

(May 21-June 20) 
Unless you And a release for 
your frustrations today, you 
might become so Irritable that 
you'll pick a quarrel over Just 
about anything, sound or sense-

(Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
curiosity might be unusually 
Intense today and this could 
tempt you to stick your nose Into 
places where It doesn't belong. 
Keep your snifler to yourself.

BvORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Try to disregard someone rise's 
conflicting opinions today. If you 
attempt to defend your position 
in rebuttal, your response could 
fUel an argument. *

1A0RTARIUA (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Friction with co-workers can

be avoided today If you don't 
take their complaints as a 
personal affront. This will be 
easier said than done, so keep 
your cool.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 
19) Try not to misinterpret a 
Mend's Independent behavior as 
disloyalty today. He/ahe should 
be allowed the same freedom 
you deem necessary for yourself.

AflUARIUA (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If you react In kind to the 
crankiness of someone In your 
household today, It could set off 
unnecessary explosions. Bite 
your tongue and count to 10 
Instead.

(Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you make a big mistake today, 
do not attempt to pin the blame 
on someone else. It will not only 
make you look bad, but It could 
cost you a valued friendship.

ARIRA (March 21-April 19) 
The possibility of yielding to 
your more extravagant Inclina
tions will be quite strong today. 
If you can't afford to splurge, 
leave your credit cards at home. 
C C * y D f M t « l k r N I A l M .
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